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About People You Know Pursuit Leader

• David mid Tommy Caswell sons 
en »na Ze i tn a Caswell, l«> Laurel 
s.isel, writ* pasicngers on Mon- 
uay a Stage ioi ioitiaild Wheie 
Ut«y will epcnd several week a 
w>m tuen gi iimimother.
W HilliUiee wi.xon nit. Tuesday 
,ui roiuand where he will remain 
during the summer vacation. He 
Will aiUiiy Vloiiil uilOei u „40 
nein loiliuml teacher und also 
take instruction on the trumpet 
Willie there A memliei of me Men
tor ciuaa at Ashland high school, 
iiarluiee will return In me mil to 
complete hie work and gradual« 
Wiui the ciuaa of 1943
• Lt Elliott Mud i in Ken look ad
vantage of the double hoaduy to 
visit ma purenla. Dr. and Mrs 
(Jordon MucCrui ken He returned 
to Corvallis Holiday afternoon.
• The J. M Wagner family, Mia 
Mabel Kinney of Aahiand und mi» 
'1'. W. Mura of Meuiord are enjoy 
Ing u viall from their nephew. F. 
Builcay Leeds of 1/os Angeiev, 
who ia upending u two weeka va- 
cailon here Accompanied by Mia 
Kinney, Mia ail le» und Mra E V 
Carter, Iwrda left for u trip over , 
tile Willamette paaa highway He 
ia an attorney with an automobile 
uaaociutlon in la>* Angeles
• Wayne Guill, who hna been 
chef at the Lithlu hotel for aever- 
al months, left Wednesday for 
Portland on u brief buaineaa trip 
He hua announced that after re
turning from Portland he will 
leave for Iowa to Join his family

------------- e ----------
BELLVIEW NEW»

Less Water Saves 
Sugar in Canning
• Mr und Mra. Curl Moore and 
son Mickey returned to their home 
In Salem Tuesday after upending 
a few daya with Carl'a purenla, 
Mr. and Mm. Homer Moore.
• Mm Alice Hailey and Joscpjim«' 
Peachy, who ia upending the num 
mer with her ut Eagle Point, 
ape nt the (th with Mr and Mrs 
Hert Peachy. Mra. Hailey la the 
mother of Mrs Peachy.
• Mrs. Jesse Cates from Pendle 
ton is apendlng a few daya with 
her brother und family, Mr. and 
Mm Miller .Mr and Mra Cates, 
are former residents of Bellview
• Mr and Mrs Warren E Sie 
twit ipent the week end at Lake' 
O' the Woods and Klamath Falls
• .Mi and .Mm E W Mil'olkle 
and family were dinner guests 
Saturday of Mr and Mm W O 
Martin.
• Harry Farmer, who is em
ployed at New Bieber, Calif.,I 
spent the week-end with his fam-1 
iiy here.
• Mr and Mrs Hale Jorgenson ;
• «turned to San Francisco oatur- i 
day after s[H-ndlng several uayx I 
wan Mm Jorgenson u grandmo- ! 
ther. Mrs. Mannda King, «.t.d om-1 
er idatives in Ashland.
• Mr and Mm. Chester Yates 

.Hom I*«-ri.I.« I■ >>■ spent last w.. ,. 
with Mrs. Yales' mother, Mra 
Koxdne Jackson and with her I 
brother und sister-in-law, Mr. and • 
Mm. Lester De Shuser.
• J. W. Kosen who has been re
ceiving medical treatment at the 
Community hospital tor the past I 
three weeas was able to be re- , 
moved to his home *1 uesday.
• H L. Gregory and Mis. Grace 
Ke liars and daughters Lucile uno > 
Aneen of Central Point were um- I 
ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Mark 
‘irue on the 4 th.
• Mrs. Donald F. Kot th und chil- , 
uien and Mm. Warren Siebert ; 
were business visitors in Medford , 
*1 uesday.
• Glen Wade, Bernice Helm und I 
Kutner Wane wun oilier friends 
visited Lake O' the Woods the 4th.
• Mi. and Mrs. Henry bienrud, 
aim. Sorenson, Mixa Marie Walk
er, Mr. and Mm. Lewis Pankey ; 
und Mr .and Mm. Arcnie Kincaiu , 
enjoyed a picnic dinner July 4th 
ut uie Kincaid home.
• Mrs. Clyde Buggs of Oakland 
canr., wax a dinner guest Thurs
day evening of Mr. and Mra. Mum 
'n lie
• Mr .and Mrs. K. D. Deynolds 
went to l^ake O’ the Woods last ■ 
Wednesday and returned Monday J 
Mr. Reynolds, who hus been ill 
the Iasi several months Is stead- I 
By improving.
• Quite a number of ladies were 
present at the Grange hail Thum- , 
uay afternoon when Miss Farrell 
home demonstration agent from 
Mediord gave instructions on can
ning, drying and freezing of fruits 
ana vegetables Miss barred said 
iiuit requires less sugar li canned 
witnout adding water. Mrs. John 
Heiimeyer is cnairman of the ex
tension unit for the coming year

-------------•-------------
TALENT NEWS

Mrs. Whelpley 
Laid to Rest
• Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and 
lamily of Modoc county, Calif, 
spent the 4th with Mr. and Mrs 
ben Clark. They ail enjoyed a 
picnic in the Applegate country 
y Mrs. George Whelpley passed 
away in Medford Friday morn
ing after a lingering illness. Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Whelpley spent the 
last IS years in Talent. She was 
born in Jackson county and spent 
all her life here. She was 62 years 
of age. Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 Thursday in the Conger 
chapel with the Rev. W. Dawes 
officiating. Interment was made in

the Phoenix cemetery.
• Joe Spitzer sold ilia service sta
tion to lieilM-tt Clark Mi spit/.« i 
has been attending welding s< hool 
In Medford for the past two 
montha und has hud chuige of the 
station for the past two years.
• Mm Bernice Anderson and 
r.dlth Stockstill spent the Fourth 
of July in Crescent City.
• Rev. A. W Meyer pleached ut 
the Baptist church Sunday night
• Mr und Mrs Roy Eales und 
Tom Lamb took n trip through 
the cantonment Sunday morning
• Mr and Mm r y pinks spent 
bunduy afternoon ut the home of 
Mi und Mrs Andy Carroll neat 
the intsworth ranch ncai Trail.
• Mr mid Mis Henry Mason of 
Portland la visiting relatives und 
friend* here thl.i week. The Ma
sons lived many yearn ip the Ta
lent area.
• Austin D. McReynolds guv«’ u 
lecture on civilian Hie control at 
the Talent Grunge liiursday eve
ning
• Hob Keith und Juanita Board
man were mauled in Seattle Mon
day evening with a few friends 
and relatives present Mr Keith 
la employed ut the Boeing airciuft 
factory. Both Mt und Mrs Keith 
ate Talent high giuduutes.
• Mrt Andy Carrul and daughter 
Esther of the Trail aiea wen- bus
iness callers here Monday
• Mr and Mm. Fred Hodapp of 
Central Point were visltom in Tai-
ent Sunday afternoon.
• Sam Jordan of the Jordun Elec
tric company of Ashland wax a 
business caller here Friday
• Mr and Mrs George i*heifer 
and son Jack spent the Fourth of 
July at Klamath Falls and at 
latki- Of th,- Woods Sunday.
• Mr and Mm. Wayne Cowdrey 
und family spent Sunday at 
tiranta Pass picnicking.
• Dairel Kincade. I wo y.-ai -old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W Kin
cade who are stopping in the Tal
ent campground, returned home 
from the Ashland Community 
hospital Monday where he umh-r 
went an emergency operation the 
first of last week.

By MAKI E. DAGUE 
Author of Sister Mary’s Elleben.
Carefully planned menus do their 

share toward keeping us cool in 
summer. Use vegetables and more 
vegetables, lots of fruits and the 
minimum amount of fats and pro
teins to maintain a balanced diet.

New cabbage Is a splendid vege
table to include In summer meals. 
You know that “new” In the case 
of cabbage doesn't mean imma
ture like new potatoes. The heads 
are full grown but green almost 
all the way through to the heart. 
It'S this greenness that Is so de
sirable because it bespeaks extra 
content. The greener the leaf the 
more vitamins. All cabbage con
tains vitamins E and C but it’s new 
cabbage that's richest in the elu
sive C vitamin. Since it's low in 
calories it's ideal for hot days be
cause it won't increase the body 
temperature.

There are innumerable ways to 
serve this zestful new cabbage. 
Shred it very fine and serve it raw 
dressed with lemon juice and a 
dash of salt. Combine it with 
chopped mint and you have some
thing else again. Grapefruit sec
tions, orange sections and pineap- 
Cle wedges, one or all added to fine- 

r shredded cabbage make a de
licious stuffing for tomatoes.

All mixed vegetable salads gain 
Interest when cabbage Is included 
In their makeup whether they be 
tossed or molded.

If you cook it, use as little water 
as possible and cook it covered for 
not more than IS minutes. It 
must be very finely shredded for 
this quick cooking.

Obviously the “dressing” of the 
cooked cabbage is going to de
termine the calories. A rich cheese 
sauce will increase the calory 
count by several hundred, a sour 
cream dressing adds fat calories 
and so on through the materials 
used. • • •

Guard against using too hot an 
iron when you do up summer silks 
and synthetic fabrics. It's advis
able to do the ironing on the wrong 
side but if you must iron on the 
right side use a press cloth. A hot 
iron yellows and stiffens silks and 
actually melts certain synthetic 
materials. Nearly all manufactur
ers give suggestions for laundering 
their fabric and if these directions 
are followed we can expect satis
factory results.• • •

You can patch those broken 
wires in your screen without re
placing the whole panel. Screen 
patches can be bought in three ma
terials with the edges frayed ready 
to use. If you do buy new screens 
save the good part of the old screen 
cloth for patching uses at some 
future time.

• -------
Chicago's six major depots 

handle 1,294 passenger trains 
a day.

------------- •-------------
The geographic center I the 

United States is In Smith county, 
Kansas.

Col. Robert S/ ott of Macon, Ga.. 
who ha« been assigned to command 
the American army's first pursuit 
planes in China. Colonel Scott is 
.14 years old, and a former West 
Pointer.

•

l.i: E FOIt OMAHA
William B Alien, exalted ruler 

of Ashland lodge No 944. BPOE 
und Will M Dodge, deputy grand 
exalted ruler Oregon xouth, left 
for Portland Tuesday evening to 
join other lodge representatives in 
the trek to Omaha. Neb. to at
tend the grand lodge convention 
The mcbsioii originally was sched
uled to be held in Portland and 
wax transferred to Omaha when 
It seemed advisable to iemove 
such gatherings from coast points

•

Applique Yoke
Pattern No. 8168—So you want a 

completely feminine frock I Here 
it is—all simplicity, youthfulness 
and verve. It is brightened with 
many features which will enhance 

I your own prettiness such as the 
I contrasting yoke top touched with 
I its colorful applique, the soft 

bodice, the tiny waist with wide 
set-in belt and the ruffled edging 
around the big pockets and the de
mure yoke at top. A colorful frock 
to make in light weight summer 
cottons.

Pattern No. 8168 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20. Size 14 takes 4Vi 
yards 39-inch material, S yard con
trast. 4-5i yards machine made 
ruffling.

!_______________
Name...............................

Addrasa................... .................... . .............

Name of paper........ . .................................

Pattern No......... Mie...............

■end IS cents In coin, (tor 
each pattern desired) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns
206 W. 17th St., New York. N. Y.
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1 At the Churches >• i
F1KNT BAPTIST C./LRCH

J. it. luriibuB, Miiiialer
Bible school 9:43 a. ni., C. E. 

Got i y, superintendent.
Moiling woixnip, 11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Union 7 p. m. 
4'1 tyer, praise and Bible study 

hour, «:<>u p. m. Wednesday.
r r .

(IIIIKIi OF ( HR1KT 
iMMond and B Streets 

Earl F. Downing, Minister
Bib«« senool, 9:45 a. rn. «
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 

Solo Betty Jo Burns. Sei mon, 
"Three M«-n on a Raft and God.”

Cni istlaji Endeavor, 7:0b p. m. 
wiin junior, high school and young 

. people s groups.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m. 

Sei mon subject: ’’The Meaning of 
[ The Hebrew Tabernacle for To
day."

widweek service, 8:00 p. m., 
| Wednesday.

ft»
CATHOLIC CH Lit CH 

Rev. W. J. Meagher, Pastor 
Maas at 9 a. m. Sunday.

* * *
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

< or. N. Main and lasurei Sts. 
Dr. George W. Brme, Minister
Sunday Church school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o’clock, 

j Dr. Marshal) J. Murphree of Old 
Umtali, South Rhodesia, Africa, 
will tell of his work ax a mission
ary in that field. Dr. Murphree 
knows how to make missions a 
thrilling adventure.

Eight o'clock service is a union 
meeting with the young people of 
the churches conducting the song 
service, following which the Wat
son players will present the reli
gious drama, ’The Crimson 
Cross.”

Midweek Bible study hour and 
praise service is Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

r r f 
NE1GHBOK1IOOD CONGREGA

TIONAL CHL'RCil 
Clarence F. McCall, Minister 
Boulevard und Morton Streets 
Church school 9:45 a. m., Mrs.

: Glen Prescott, superintendent.
Worship service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by minister.
Union service in Methodist 

church 8:00 p. m. under the di
rection of the Watson players.

> > >
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Dr. Ilunde L sayre. Vicar 
Holy Communion 8 a. m. 
Church school 9:30 a. m. 
Sermon and Morning Prayer, 

; 11:00 a. m.
Holy Communion. 9:30 a. nf.

, Wednesday.
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us.
f f t

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE
E. Main and Siskiyou Blvd.

L. P. Furman, Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
C. A. service 6:45 Sunday eve

ning. Evangelistic service to fol
low at 7:30 o'clock.

C. A. service and choir practice 
7:30 Tuesday evening.

Bible study and prayer meeting 
7:30 Friday evening.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to all services.

» * »
FREE METHODIST CHl'RCH 

East Main Street 
John R. Poet, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Bernice Beare, superintendent in 
charge.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
with the pastor bringing the mes
sage.

Young People's meeting and Ju
nior meeting at 7:15 p. m. Evan
gelistic service at 8 p. m. with 
the pastor in charge.

Mid-week prayer meeting at 8 
p. m. Wednesday.

f f f
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Bert rund F. Peterson, Pastor 
Fourth and C Streets

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 
Departmental meetings at 6:30: 

Junior, Young People, Adults.
Evangelistic service, 7:30.

Prayer meeting 7.30 p. m. Wed
nesday evening.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Howard G. Eddy, Minister
Bible school at 9:45 a. m., Wirt 

M. Vvlight, superintendent.
Morning worship ut 11 o'clock.
High school Christian Endeavor 

meets at 6:15 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURC H OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Pioneer Ave., South
Sunday school, at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 

o’clock.
Subject: Sacrament.
Wednesday evening meeting, 

which includes testimonies of I 
Christian Science healing, is held J 
at 8 o’clock.

Reading room open daily from,
2 to 5 p. m., except Sundays and I 
holidays.

The public is cordially invited to' 
attend these services and to use 
the reading room.

EJ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
ILV. BOBERT H. HARPER

"NO HUNTING” cards at the 
Miner office.

GREEN SLABS

Gunter Fuel Co.
42 Helman Dial 5751

In addition to the temples, one 
finds in Maya cities large rambling 
edifices on low platforms which 
served as civic buildings and are. 

I called palaces. |

Arlam unit Fee; Temptation and Silt
I n lor Ittlv 12: fienetit 3:1-13; 

23, 24.
Ciultlrn leu: hiekirl 18:4.
Strikingly the tempter is de

scribed as a serpent—which glide« 
noiselessly over the ground and as 
silently strikes, sending venom into 
the victim. Correctly Eve con
fessed that the serpent beguiled 
her. And it is tragic enough that 
the insinuating nature of sin if 
often realized after one has beer 
deceived.

Adam laid the blame on Eve 
she laid the blame on the serpent, 
and ever since sinners have tried 
to lay the blame on o‘ s. But 
though the tempter dec t men.
men cannot deceive God. ne layt 
the blame where it belongs—in the 
heart that yields to sin.

Men have wondered why God al
lowed sin to enter the world. The 
development of moral character re
quires the freedom of choice be
tween good and evlL Adam and 
Eve made the wrong choice and 
thus sin entered. The pair were 
soon disillusioned. Their eyes were 
opened but to the ugly nature and 
penalty of sin. They realized they 
were naked and helpeless before 
God. His presence terrified them. 
Volumes might be written on the 
misery of a guilty conscience.

God drove Adam and Eve out of 
the garden, lest they eat of the tree 
of life. Eternal life in sin would be 
a greater tragedy than eternal 
death. So the pair took their 
mournful way from the gate of a 
lost Eden, but with the first prom
ise of redemption—that their pos
terity should bruise the serpent's I 
head. And in that promise of 
redemption, amplified and fulfilled 
in Christ, let us know that the sin 
which entered the world in the be
ginning may be trampled under 
foot by those of believing hearts.

"FOR BALE” card» nt the 
Miner office.

INSURANCE
A little more 
than Si per mo. 
gives you legal 
coverage on pub
lic liability insur
ance. We also £ 
write Collision, 
Fire, Accident, Life and Bomb
ing INSURANCE

M. T. BURNS |
ON THE PLAZA i

Southern Oregon Credit Bureau .

Reporting Office General Office
Ashland Medford

Phone S751 Medford Center Building
240 East Main, Ashland Phone 2261

YOUR CREDIT RECORD 
—You make it, We Record it!

She answers her tel
ephone bell prompt
ly... places her own 

calls accurately, so 
that they do not have 
to be done over... 
does not monopolize 

the telephone at the 

inconvenience of 
others...teaches her 
children, too, the
little telephone kindnesses... and when her telephone 

is not in use, sees that it is hung up.
Though the persons who share the party line with 

her have never met her face to face, they like her and are 

grateful to her. She is a thoughtful party line"neighbor.**

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYÀ


